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0 of 0 review helpful Intensely Exciting By JC Ellis Wow Forgotten Past is intense from beginning to end and with 
twists and turns that kept me guessing all the way through All of the excitement combined with a budding romance 
made for a very entertaining afternoon I especially appreciate the way Ms Alford gives God the credit for ordering JT 
and Faith s steps to their happily ever after 1 of 1 review helpful LOST MEMORIES nbsp Faith McKenzie was the 
only survivor of a brutal home invasion Viciously attacked and left for dead Faith can t remember anything about that 
night mdash including the identity of the killer All she knows is that he s stalking her from every place she flees and 
has tracked her to a small Maine island Her neighbor private investigator and security specialist JT Wyatt rescues her 
twice Now JT is insisting on the whole story mdash a s About the Author Mary Alford wrote her first novel as a teen 
and was hooked Mary loves hearing from readers so please send her an email at maryjalford netzero com nbsp and 
check out her upcoming releases at nbsp www maryalford net 
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